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Scattered Works List (in no particular order) 
Cat’s Cradle, ink on Bristol, 2019. 17” x 14” 







Ball and Cup, ink on Bristol, 2019. 17” x 14” 







Babydoll, ink on Bristol, 2019. 17” x 14” 
          Insurance value: $35. 





Cataracts, ink on Bristol, 2019. 








Shoot, ink on Bristol, 2019. 







         Rope, ink on Bristol, 2019. 
         Insurance value: $40. 




Chess, ink on Bristol, 2019. 








Youth, ink on Bristol, 2019. 







Ouroboros, ink on Bristol, 2019. 




           Jacob, ink on Bristol, 2019. 
           Insurance value: $30. 







Baby, ink on Bristol, 2019. 







Pat a Cake, ink on Bristol, 2019. 
Insurance value: $35. 
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